
THE EVENING OTAK
* ITBLISHM) ET1RT AFTERNOON,

(ixc*rr wnn>AT, )
At tk* Star huildintrt, eamsr Pennsylvania

av4m**4 4md -BHv*nth HrMt,
By H'A L 1, 4 l M * Bi O B* JB ,

\V ki tM served to aahsfirikan in the cftiea of Wask-
>ngtoa,
cslpaia, at Six AJfD A QUARIWR CRNTS,
Me see^fclf m tha Agrn. To Ml sabssrlbsrs the
nbmlpiiaa prim to THRU DOLLARS AlfD
kiptt ciwts i year m admm, two DOL¬
LARS fhr SIX MONTHS, and OKI DOLLAt
It TIIR81 MONTHS. |^>3uiou corn* tn

Ceire.

ATOTD ALL QUAOKIRY,
AND TARS MRDICINIS PRBPARBD IT A
A. BMGULAR PHYITGIAN ONLY. LLV1 P«<>

Ik

U>N«1I>, A CUR1 VOB ALL PiTN, OOUtHS
tr>Ln», OONSUMPTIOB, GROUP, WHOOPIBG-
.1 UGH. LIVBR COM PLAINT, DTSPRPSIA, 15-
WGBSTIOM SOUR STOMACH. 8CR01ULA, ALL
*KIV ktUPTIONS, AND ALL PRMALI COM¬
PLAINTS.
DR. J. 8. R09V6 C1L1BRAT1D IAMILT
¦orCTNBti «w th» veenlt of thirty years prwtios
Philadelphia. Uis praparotens or* tot sash

ojuplalnt, and bare boon well tested and approved
oj hundreds of Physicians, and tfacimrfc of Pa-
tlenta
A RKXXDT VOl "SACS DISSABS." .

Da. J ¦ aos#s axpaotoaaa* as aouaa aracp.
Per the radisol ear* of soasumpMsn, sold. hoam>

rveea, asthma, bronchitie, .pitting of the blood. ln»
SaanaMoa of the langa or throat, and all pulasrt>
jj diseases. Thle prepareken not only cures a n-
> if taken In time, bnt tt fcrtllas the ays

jr ees sgaiast fatare attacks. As a Oongh Msdiclrs,
' Tt is the beet in the World. It ia now naed and re¬

commended by physicians at home and abroad. In
botMes, 25 cents, 50o. and fl.

Da Ross's Whoopuw Cotoa 8nnp.
This prrparation always gives immediate reliaf,

n.-<rrenis inflammation of the Lungs, and Dropsy
i a the ch»r, ami effecta a care ia o few days.Price
GO cents.
CROGP SIRUP.This remedy ia never known

t» f.H. and has aared thousands of chlidren.Price
Li cents.

Da. J. 9. Ron's Dwrnic on Lrvm Ccorocro.
A aore oare fhr Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach, Iadi-

^¦etioa, and {Aver CVmplaint. This Oompound Med
.riflh Dr. Rose's family PU'.i has eared thouaanda
of ecnRrmed Dyspepsia and Liver Ooraplalaf. It ia
a tnaie. Ait*rativt. Stota-eh and liver Medicine,nnd waa highly reoommsadod by the celebrated lata
i)r Phyaick.10 jents.
Dr. J. 8. Rosa's ATn-tiuosa et RArutoiD Pais.
Bo oell*!, be runes they go ah:«d of aftr>rtjsr pillsla their rot effect*; ae aa estiva Purgative, or CW-

Chargie Medicine they have no acjonl; free ftoa
giip1n«, carryLag off all eecrettona and bile lroat the
fiomach aad bowels, they ean be taken at all aaa
bona, by both aexea, of all agee, ant withoat regard
to weaither er exposure. If taken with Dr. Roee'a
feres a«d Agas Ionie Miztore, they will prevnt
nod rare the most stubborn cases of lever and Ague
or Silicas f» vera.12}/$ and 26 eta.

Dm. J. B. Roai'f tsiDaa Pills.
for Faliiag of iSi ffesh, femala Weakness,

Debility, and RelaxalCen. This disease heretof >re
r.r«eted by baadages, trus?e«, and external support,
whish c. n only prove podiativea, yielda eompletelytr> the use of these tontaa, strength?ntug Golden
/ills -60e.
FSMALR SPECIFIC. A remely for Painful

Menstruation, Lsnoorrhcea or Whiter.11.

VDr. J. 8. P^sys Pais Ucm* will cure Stiff Neck,
ore Throat, Pains in the face. Wis, Back or Limbi

a 0ol4. Cholk, Cholera Morbus, Ac It curea*

.Spi'ilna, Chilblains, Oramps or Pains in the 8tom-
p»%-h or Bow*la Pri* lf^-j, is, and 60 eta
^ Perwma of l»H:>ete constitutions by n^tur*,

nm tkx>e who hxre ^a»n aade so, by (be us^ of t!.e
.iu>c\ m^liTtnss, cr any ether eause, should real
-Jr. J 8 IV.as'B Me'liaal Advteer to persons in Sick
xirm or in fisalth, whioh book oan be had withoat

tV GILMA~, 0. STilTT k G>., W. D. GIL-
tA?f, J. W NAIRN, PATTBRSON 4 NAIRN, D
B. CLARK, H. n. MePHSKSOJ, 9f T EVANS,:£UWflLL k LAWKC^OR, J. B. M J ORB, Warh-
is^tan; J. L. C1D ^RLL, Georgetown, sad by a»
dSAlers ia Alexandria, Virginia. '

mov S.tr
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r
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LirBR COMPLAINT,
j a u h d i c a,

H'lRONIO OB, NI2V0US DMILITy,
DlS*AS«90f TttS KfDNET8, AND

DI5^A5C.3 AU13TNG FH05J
A 'AVRJ

{y* .7T?V ^ f * ilTZ

mOoratlj I'fiCaaEa o'dtucd i

7'aCverlEg
e.* Ik* ii-mn, Ckolhis w? liuff watirta .v. t»atio&0

M * » iy4** f vtzza. 5Uu® c! Vtelcm, Dots
;-¦? fi# b%r ?. ?%' fvhi aid Daii r»\r. In
th.*. Vsl isa^y s< P^rspLri^oa, TeUcmsns of
lbs '.Kl* «,1 3r *, f \ia la >.hs iiie, Bacit, Ghest,Llr bn, in., Safie* y,ajh-3 of Z!et>t, brrning in
Ui3 Plssh, Gonstant Iaaaf1u>a<n cl avli, and -Jrsat
depression of Spirits,

:n ss cwwfaAvar run 9

DR. 1900 fJLAN D'S
0«l9bT?t^L &%rm*A IBitttrs,

PR1PA*tD «T

/ L>ft. C:M.JA(;KH0N,f i .e. I ». Ai;h itriat; Phtisdalpkla,
is»?i se*« S74; H3"ajc;nol«:rc<ll»j

B >t »y »»; oj'ttt -

,¦-i u ia ska lialW
f_*». ae «* ».:.ii 4-.n/ «u«s a-l»r skiV
$, lpAvstrSs^. OsJ 2aCtS^.

\.j»* ^{Vsrti- n 0/InvaMds.
1 -*aiT'-* <t«%i f -jriu«3 la v!^ r ^Uikation of dis
a.wijf ia*»ar Kiaud), exet^laing the
» ss" :i;. >i y #4-)ia in woaiiaaw ead ^ffn^ti^as ol
t.sdi«3OT<*'< 'ttaoiikifl u«.>cib.al« sbfr, certain,
a id pl*uut

AWO bk OONVIVOaD.
fc 2i!iA jatr.u.March, I,

.x.y M Ivj^so i: iir-jf>r the pait Jwo
j .er* 1 1*-* ">»5J .-7sr »'y .i'»li rted wuh Li.w Goi»
f^at, Jys^s^«--.. Lisas Oiarrhju*, and tilss, sat-
ring 1 a » gr«et l>.:ro^ '0 letaatly, «W* p-iinj ar l lo-

C -«vaaiea >es eHeaiaai Jp>a saau diseases, w:th »nt
t *arf7; ae. .< »-<iy *iiie »o ittend Vb any best-
1 -js » kij; i. ^r«*t leal »f aiv Ink, and ns»l many
t ale a. sel*.c!>\«, w.«,h ao etp^raa! :naoge, aatt) I
e m»sa-.t»l vita jo a r .. a »*<.»: R*U>rtft iej h»v» :ir>i jb» ( h*ve gained ta
* sfrjUt jfer ^«r'y s*ar« I eomntasal thjlr
t is, aaA I e«i oo» eutirely fr«s from pa>« and aohe
0 aay kind, aa . feel like % aew-uan. I anbsjitafc
| igl7 rsow**»el yoiir t» ail itvaiAi*

«aa»satfilly,
JO'dM A. U >At, fa. U Lagrange PIms.

W. H. 4A4-«»i /«?. ?/ us Axgoi^ 'fusion,ko., Jw-.y IT. 1351,4^11: 'I . j >«Kt s mau a) veryV # ..! *«w v> uot '.0 alilw ku «t '.he oaj*1 izer tk«a jus.t»U«a I Uiad one bottle
ca yui: )i: dka IS... ire, eaiea a<. 1
t vj a*»i wo u iffu. I Mat "utUu 15> auloa
( 5jC ksre n * fusuil «' i0 -id oeai jisv a long
tas; s =s aliJ V-aa *±?d ^ .^joi 1 Utim
I sns 'a '»-> iaeu-uiue naw in at^.**

IC. «» J»efktai, dirietca, uaio. Vsu ii, U6L
j .11; ' Tsar ara iii^uiy p:^J b; tu«jj whe
I ,rc t«.i ta«a& ItiaonM #»' Liver Cbuiplatat. at
1 a- sewe tiag, v>wa k»J tkt tkili 0} u>
« j: yAfns'an *<M eauiaiy «arai ba us ofi
1 Jttlse
Vi Kss««tia*i/i Jeia.is(, Vfoasttt, u. Osa

Vl,liML,sail: "I iia"i»r*ofl ;h;3 oppirimiity 'jf in-
f nsing yoa of thJ ^T^^t b^eSt I ui.e I«rivsd frna

I .s ase ef Br. IlaoQaad's L'rmn B.lUiO. I have
saeea for aui Sovar, aud Civ.rderel

t xaiae, sod .»iul r%>eT U erary z\a. l'Ujy us
I is best rem*V i»r iL a»«<;h;l d^lat k
txlsuaoa."
D. X air*-**? iitta1 »/ tAs Owrier,

l.^rwjoU, 0<>aa^ Msja : "I h»ve I'sea using ytor 3«v-
1 tan aoiae Uiae, for Dyboepma, and have
f-an'. 41 a-icc im if tron ikeia thdt I have <iiwU
1 p ¦; *i »d to give Wmsu a Arsa^-aSs *s
i /jrasflwtet-"
.qsllaa; H*wpf <1 Oi, Jaaeavli^e, W!s%

> 15ai, eoli: ' tour <>«rin%a Bittors are ^ecrrTTO
| / ^ispu'ar h«re, aa>i aiaoae ail tfte prsparM raedi
»^u«a on oar Jkelres aoaa heva «re sold whl,*h have
,.r«» the m «»f Uoodaud'a Uermaa bitlera.*
^ane 4J, 1^*1 shty e*id : "Ms r**winjsn i thaia U

lavoioaH^s spring aad snmmsr medi^itjs *

VP. <al. Ort, V.ostsi, a.. o-iub*i U, liii, snlk
. Toa ssk as my o#<aisa c» uis fieriaan Bittacs.
««s osad «tj«a: jr Ilyx9«;«(a val InllgsaUoa, in4

.. at >uaaai« ia Jtoliag tnak I think they ara the'
. erv k«i isaaedT uiset for the afeove coapla'.nta.
C W* iiMir ^1 ka -Aj oJka. 0/ *X lAe prcyn
rlsry vwAufce* a? tas *Kr M

VJIr.Oiia dirtaguiwhai tawy»» sf *¥0
Am BlBviat arnai raituJ f&«

«S( tk« lykm, bat tavvcem* U
for sale la W*eau»gfc>s Sy 2- ii. tiiuMAN:Ia^^rgssowa bv i. L RLDWBLL.
I« Aleta^lria j* .J. R> PIRRPONT

iSi. tuhannd by «'OROAuL, LAUD A (XXSStiisre A OAN JY A HATCH.
V « MiLLkR.

. t®"

SBTH UA.\GB.\l ir *

a * >IARSIIALU
in No-tola oy M. A. SANroa A BON*.

r«w»*'.w»» '» ste-lr iae every
1«s t-l»

YU8" kiJklTID, AX HOLD'S, an iavoios of a

. I large aaaor.meot of Aibtta ware (heavy S-oa."
_a 1 _ v - a- u m L. s

gite. with f. siisns) swell m* spoons Berks, L»%-
dies, Butt«-tal**^ UatiaJjaskats, Ao , to, wkish
U

f:
0

hs will dinpoti af sS ma»ial»otarjr'i prtoss. Also.
/Mot

w
J*ww,rT «>f h, latest

;sras No. 418 la. b^tw-nn 4j^ aad bth
street", atga the lirge 8,*ead Ragle
BOV 2
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DENTISTRY.
X. MUNBONjraepeaifally aels »ublie tttwlUi
W his new, Ateet. BBBATLY
BOYBD «etfccd af setting XrtUMLal/

Paeth, with OmUwm Uam.the mi'
P«BPBO!lOIIOPT&BAaS. This slyla
»f Teeth has tfae follow advantages ever all atbarc
2?i-.at,a* olbabi rim,
PORT, end BEAUTY. vtelag with Ittar* is tha*
w^aat% sadmu edwrs exealliag. Pabile hupea
3nfc Is laajisstfally aolWted. P eaee eall aad aee

GABTIOB^-Bo ether Deattat la the MbM of
fclaaabia has a right la make this etyfte ef T«aH.
*. 1~ t*t* eemstrftuttooally haalfey, alared

iwA warraated for aft.
' F

o»aa an* hooaa at Mo.W1 street, near i

'"©v vS?1*"* HMtl ¦* Htb str-et.

WM. HAUN8CHILD,
*i*F* HAWtn A FPH0L9TXBBB.
MBRIGA2V tad fraaeh Fap«rA. Pphajrtag Gaoda, taanlnnlt avaaaaT hetvr!

Javaata«» and B^kteeatB s*ee%, Wwhinftaa,
Wat. Haunseklid baca leave to iatesa Ua frieads

iad tba aublic that ha hea aa hand a lane "tNk of
^ atieh wilt aad Aavtaaa Traaaaeraata
Alaa, Hair, l«, (Mo. uTWnk

.htah he will dispoae srf at tba io*«
netlO.*a

CLOCKS, WATCHBfl A JMW^LRyT
I have ]» received aad

ready Wi

.
it aaaorMaot af Cloekj,

>ad Jewelry. aH af whieh

tha Dtafrlat. 1 hare an ftaad a faw
reatTr Watahee. whieh will ba aald a oraa
f caPed ft»r »<*. at j, B< >*flh*OB»§

Jawalry ftoca, aepesfte Brawns' Hot*
o« 5.9n

PIANOS! PIANOS!! PIANOS!!!
*kjLj > have on hand several flna PIANO PORTBS,
TT whtoh will ba acid at aetoaiahi-
7 lew prieaa, la crJer t# close out o^jflBtf'
>res«n» aro»k previous to eiaoving ITWTT*naaa Ptttoi are equal, if net sum*, r, to any in
". mtrjtti, aid each pnxthaMr wt:l reo*ir# a writ-
?a guaranty cfthair durabilitv. Can aal trr be-
bre purchasing aimwhere at tha Mario Depot of

HI LBU8 k Hill,
Sonth s.ds Psnna. avenue,

nor II betwaaa Tenth and Meveath street*.

fIRB GILDING. GAL?AN IZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

oa all ki.vdb or k«al.

Ei^ LABARRB would respectfully inform the pub-
. lie that he has openHI a £h"p at tha aorner 0

.nd lOch streets, in the abore business, and la now
to ra eira orders in anj branch, cadmIj:

Fill GILDING
m all kinds of orn&m.nts for ohnrchea, challccs,
ewele. and regalia ffcr Pree M&hotu, Odd rellowa,
^nd oSberaocle ilea, military ornacasnts, *o. Also,

t»n,VBR A?CD RRiSS WATCHES,
Jhalrs, Crblefc, Loo*ate, Toa ard TabU Ipoons,
^«dsart and Darter Knives.

ELaerRo stltbr-pljting
)n Military Ornameata, Fruit Diwkflia, Waitaw,
;ftpdi*£tlcka, and Oiaavete.
Also gl'.Tfir plating for Plutribei»,Ga3 »ittars,&c.
ill oriif nenta for -nilitary, Im Mwcns, Odd 7ei-

aad othrr Soietics and CIu^h inaia to prda?
n the aJ:oite?t notice.

FRANOifl I'ABAH&B.
«' < r*itr CJ aitd iirti sta weft near {"a. a7a«

_K6.V^ :

lUSEBY VICT0EI0U8.
V ou *U1 the same OLD ^TAND, Pr4inayl>
J. vjriftk arenas near 12th atraat oppoeito U\-
xTlag hotel, LOOKING GLASSKS with or vcithon
"*».» S^rtzait, Piature and Hinifrai# Frwea id
1-i f*7ieb; Brackets, Tibiea, Room Moaiding,
fenCw3, is.; or by 'tearing yoar orJar yon c*b
j ye U'f tba* done in my line.
ai. < *la irisii.»s. r^r-'it at t/^e sl'ftKJ

scion r<H<on&bU >?»> ©¦.a.i i'crj»* uia i>iace.
r«biO-.1» fi>Hl '4 -.^cjaL

0A*T»'3
tirm-«<T0M

iftat af Maod .,

Ret H Pfcrtislfl of Mergaiy ii it.
to '^JALincJ P.BEOTftr SartJtla,»irg'a am,Rbr^
««tkin, Octtioa^aOatiMMcu Bru'^aona- Plaiplot«
Puatuleeos thaPnaa, Blotchaa, » Lis, Okroair. fcra
Jyas,Riorflfomn Tetter, Scald Head, Bnlarra.
Meat and Pals af Bke Bones and Jolnta, Stnbbon
Jloers, ByphlllHo Bbordsra, Lumbisgo, Salnal Oo a-
jiaJnw, and aU JbaM arfeiag from an iajadl^ow
SW ef Marjory, .'¦urodaaoeln Lift, or ImpntlW »r
sfcelllood. ¦-

pSIS val^Va B^ciaa, wfcicL has baeoMacida
p. : rs -¦! <tit aaE;**ii' af airtraorui^ifrf mt*a

<¦- «a ajaniy, kaainigced the faaprW-
jij. ». -,i» a~3?«t rMiMi o/Aair ftljjuL, te oftr H
n tha psMlj, Y&MhKMj m n ;»fi the aoawt aond-
ki: in its m 1 wrnWf.il car*a fa
ic r5?* ^ $avla( oaaWAoa^#*, itvk a lsri(«
Utnhw, * fW*a«ar t»«timo*y ften tj».
iar<* ./orw^ ^roprirtnra; aad are ali fro* )je»
lea.^n a -^a k>aa>itlafc, mii af Mta hlarh
rtr&jjWfrta* % ana*ofltoaai wriHiagia ttenitr o
tebm-nJ, "ta.
^ #07Jfc«B, *4 , af *a Asah*j>ge Boiel, Blob

ioiki, ancva every .-hare, aaj* he h^: <au <*.
ina oailed Ciar^i 3» vjcaa «ixijju,aimiaiater»*

iaai .ina ha hee evar
«*UB AND 3JTB44-.B &BAT OUBB..I ha/afcj

:rvlfy that lor three yeaa 1 had Agaa aai Pavai c

ka m vi"icci i*aa;!*dh* I tad ae?erUPhy*
a*.», u>ok l«tr^-a oaaakitf^a af '^ainvaie, Marjury, *a<;
b«iieye a'l tr;a Toaka advertised, bat all withoav
«taanrr>trelief. At laai I kiad Garter's Spaan»
tz'.ucr., ta./ *»titaaof whieh eBactaaiiy eur^d m--

lAmhapv" *> **7 I hare aad aeither CJhUla >i
»?«?. sinae I eoauldar tt the beat Tonie ia M«e
or'i,ewd the aalTaaiMae tkat »?« reached JtF

"f . T0«» LOBBDVB
*»--+m H**x, aear Mahmoad Ta.
I *. i.OOI, !L;a., uow in itie city of Kichuio«a

0(J ?c<r niiay yeai-» ia the fostOBce, suc^ e.>a»
til cla tut a*tour.-Mag ^Scacy of Oirter'e ripwafc.k

^UaU boU^lat V/j* O>Iti*#
rhLiu ue Lmgiven to th» t-tioiid. kLs. Lq%a
»>o :i« .is.-, jc-rei' ,^.sva .« .v h*i *h*^< k«a«u «--*¦» >

to

,i .*? 5»»f'4»;iff:L^5 myuiula k, tnaurasifj
i ^ in tiie .Jity of teiLbmonu,sajidatfco£*i": 4 - uTi: :-f of instka .(, the off^tB t*

i.. .. Vi'vCW, iraish w> «.*30Bt tru!vti;r
* r i- I

_
ii ? Jays in * jOfClOiiAuni^tiayijdaiauriAJ

c -! ..7ur, !~j gu'>d «aV>U fejada^tul in.letd
SiL4,oi iheu.-ai of Dr^ikare

» ,i.8, T/L3 :Jicd 01 Li tcx OO.a«.ii':ut af t
!-'r" otaudia^, by Mm otfeaf twe v^otUa<iaf Ctartei't
faut^i tfit'.ar*.

OUitd StJliufi'LA.. rha Editowfl ei
L j iiifoutoiii i/yruuiiiscij) *..*,1 a aevfacl suiilo-ec L:
beif yt*»* rocca, aured of violent Ujrofaia, ooobinal
uh litvuai*j.'.aui, which eutiraly .Usiibled hini froru
or» Two bottle# ef Carter's hpsnUli Mixture mads
r«r. !«t owire arhlm, and the Biitotj. in a puMlenc-

?*? " 0a^ir^ady re;'o:aai«iii it tt «ij wha ara
ftx^a with auy aiMua oith» hiocd."
uiLL ANoraau ouebop souopola^-i hai

z&ffgsrirsss:
tftt. ~®
iAL ? Qf TV['J:,- ; ? YBA.IW BTACUIKa

cu r.iiD.
c

ia the olt^ 0!Ld.nnioc,!, »fas eared \tj Ua?ee bottles of
SpaaUh Uittcra, af sit Bh?uTt w"S hVhS

%ul wh]cil ^ physioiaae^f tn* oity could not care. «r. rn^mpaon i/a wellkar.vn m*ch«t in the -Mty I!i
Ws *nr» ia miai ram*rk-.bu

WRtO)t. u ..4_sa ekioo»v m aemnu
ATS he has seen tliagood alfeuca of Oartxr'a <n,ri,k
Ifixtnreia » number of SypniJitic eaaas aad
Is a perfect cure for that hoVriWa dtaaaS. " lt

l|M. Q. HWiWOOD, cf Ri' haiond, cared ef nin
Irrw ac|I which dieabled him from valklneTooB * '-1ir bct:us of Garter's Spanish Mixture Miri
ww .nablat to walk ftttont VWte"^ la^IVSUse ^roaaenay eursd. «»»short

aa uit?1"* v^? tot " WA14D, CLOhx * 00- Ka.W kaidfu lane, New York.
t. W.DTvT"

Po'w'lei^hla.
..*kr vyf'" 1 t>^rBS Vf>-1* Mala «tract, Rich-

Si^\iU?L*''"rr' *""»**>»,
.r^7«!.. ' "»««*".>'«»! ^¦mtra

Pr*-. $1 par >«,>«», OF bottlee for M f,

N'»*u ALMANACS. Kn.;t.h
rt

U9DRTAMM,**.
i ¦

CABINIT MUM * USDMLTAS ¦*.
rat aa«tor9*ne* *o«M rtttartftflv inform

friend*, .qadnton;**, mmA Jmeafclt (isiere'.IyM he (till oootinrice to exac-ite all order* im kktin* of basis*** ia !»i bmi»»o«**4 M the*kozt
KSVAlftUSft &w*j and tsemfI»i:fl«Alf nfctNkW to ftl ^the ahorla*t nottoe, and i* ft* beat^

cuik, J»dfeiy»» wi 4k iA»
.wr, ma m fte mamas* maMta*.

- ft>r past farom, ha would taapeotfclijeolialt, and r.ill aniearor to merit a ton tinma. Oj
sane. ANTHOi*? BUGHLY,

Pa. an, e. §11*, btiwoe® 9th and loth ato.
Raridence: Mr Martin's, No. SSfl. U *treet. taird

boune cost cd Ttb otreet mar IT.ly
OOFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.

J. WILLIAM PLANT A 00 , UN-
BMSTAKIKa-re*decoe 418 Sev~

-uUi street, batweea O aad H itrottt. Inwarati

Srocured in aap ground or eetueterj. Ocffine, Oeps,hreudt, Oarrlewe*, Ileerre, and »t«j article for
intarmaato *f ike beat quality fUraisheA at abort
jotloe, cm tha mast rmanlli terma, and at ail
¦oars of the night. Having tha exeluMve r'-^ht of
'Jmatf a Patent Oorpee Preserver, we paeranue to
teep the dead fbr any length of Mma. ca 11.tf

~ UHDMRTAUR.' T!
IVOULB raajaetfrlly retara nay tulM to' %h*

citiatat* mt Waairir-groa aad it* vf-*j*%y tor Amir
:-«*«im and chat ewiiig to she fce^ae&tMils u tha Vadersakiof hmmM a* nay aoeliia**, I
'iay* beeq indaoerf to. dl*aaattna* fern utootare
f ft:Tnf>ar«, arid tcre aij atmnttoa fall* ta the
J"fDWUfAJCfUB. I fcav« «pared «e paint to kar«
.vsry fc'nq that ia requisite to my %adnata, mad I
tin therefore fally prepared to mam aay erder attar
« f»w monmito notice, and I aaenre ioaa whe maytl7 > mo a <5all th'U I w!ii spare ao pmim aa nar^ oplvfc&if- -jrJom > ^ l*a!r ntoataartcn.

Jittll f- BUITIT.
No. «t. 'to m., fetfrwcea t f.

fl. a.*ci,ha aueaaeu at j' .vtw af Jfc- ni^M.pexjl.lja ¦ - 4 * '

OAPTAI* OAKOT, ,
'

'

A DTHOR Of TBI 0AI1T BOOK JU,»T BB-Aci? PUBLIBSBD, 8PBAJM of lAMPTOVBriNOTUBB.
li&BAT (JUAB.Of BUIUMAOISM OOWTttACTTBD

UNDBa TROPICAL OLIMATBS.
lUimaoa^, Md., Jnne 4,18M.Vr SU>ckbridgt% ofUu -UirMxn EuteL IaqM ttrui,Baltimore.*

Lear Sir : Being on the point of leering tha cfty,1 avail mjmlf of a few idle momenta to tn»uk roc
iitiliy for the medic>na joa eant me, and which aaa
rmtored me to the uee of my Limhe. I bag yon to
vnd me four bottiae more, to darry an my Toyafle4iree 1 had the fortune to nee Dr. Hampton's Vege¬table Tincture mi eonfidmoe ia ao atronc that, ir
(gratitude o the proprietor* cf aaid ma>li«*oe. I oeg
roa to present cy reepect# to them, and lnduoe
'hfm to make it nore pofclSrsly kcown ae a rare
Rheaaada cure. Haririg caMad on me on the Ifrtli
of April last, nad peen me prortraWd en my bod.
oeelees in all my li aba, you oan appreciate "nearly
u well as myself the prompt relief 1 reselred frcra
Dr. Hampton's Tincture, and I am positive had it
not been for your strong and forcible racocuconta-
tlous I should still have been in bed.

It i* really a pity this speeiflo should not be ap-
orored by medical man, and like ail patent dru^a it
should suffer the lirputation tha po^iie generally&T9 to snch preparations I myself, who wm al¬
ways oppo#e<i to a patented speniflo, took this medi¬
cine with reluctance, and withoat confidenoe in It,and it wsa only through your dtefnteicsted, friendly
reoommend&tions, ana my oritiaal shnAtion that ln-

oed ma to try this really benefiofsl Vegetable
Tou may Inform Mea*i. Mcrt»mor A llcwbraythat they are at liberty ta make use of my nins in

tha eappert of the jood effects of L>r namptop'eVegetable Tlricture, aa it hee cured mo la five -k-«9^
cf a chit>nic InJlzmTVctory Rf-nmusMtn, contracted
ander tropical dimatxt, and of sewn y**rtjprrtvdiaal
duration. I have only usel tLraa bottles. t..d fad
that eren the drjvrmtd partt of mjr hciuu are fcat
r/taming jo their former astcrai appMarmra.

I hare been under t*.e treateant of sereral phy-
snians in London end Paris, ^ritboot usy apparent
tfneflt; alao, while in New icrk, having tried the
Fhompeotdfth tnd Hemcepathlc remedies, oter hav¬
ing been tormented witn galranla baiterief, oold
and aromatic baths and hundreds of internal and
.sternal medicines, all to no effect, I am, so tar,
-nredbythie Hampton's Vegetable Tinetura ocly.1 hezafbre, my lear sir, aocept of the assurance of
a»y gratitude, and believe me your well wisher.

. Thojus Oahot.
KIT. VBRNON BflKRIDOB, U. S. *.

PoiTBMoota, Ta , Aug. 18, >8SL
Sir. J. 8- Boush.dear sir: While I am, in gene¬

ral, opposed to patent medicine*, cander compels me
to state that I hare groat confidence in the rirtuae
of Hampton's Tegetabla Tincture. Tor several
mouths past I hara aaed It ia my family ; and in
dyspepsia, li>&8 of api>etit*, diasinaas, and general d*>
M'itr, with entire sucjoaa. 8o far as my sxpurieaja
.xten lB, therefore, 1 take plaaaure in reoommand-
tag It to th*s afflicted as a safe and eAcient remedy.

I *m, respectfully, youre,
Vonoi Bauuxii.

Chaplain, Cait-id dtatea Navy.
HOME 'TESTIMONY.

JURS Of LlVBH COMPLAINT Of TBN YBAK8
WjLiiuaaio*, May 17, li&3.

Messrs Mortimer A Mowbray: (lentlamen.Hav¬
ing been afflicted with Lirar Complaint of ten years
itaading, I hereby, for the b naflt of the afflicted,
take great pleasure in annountiog that altar uring
a few bottles of yeur Tincture, I found it had ao
3ompliahsd a perfect cur* I feava naad dMbrant
aaad.ctnsa fcoa Maa te time, bet bar* never bean
abla te aseeant tor any appanat gor4, aad ft is a
DlsV.ag to slrl*k«a humanity that that medicine la
tona l whiah poseeensthe wonderous power of pro
'.oaging nnman Ufa. The many en*** ft ha* wrought
a a rafioimt gunmntoe or the kenttfcial results
which may Be experienced fcem lto «m. Tours,
rasoecM^lly, * J. Ontuoi Mat.
Call aad (*t aamphlets gratia, aad see ewres of

Jom/k, Brntkmi, Mheumattsm, Weurdfim, Dy^m-
mm, Kwwmammm%d 9m trai Wkmkntm. As a female
nedisine or for delicate children we hellrr* it un-
tqaaled.
.JQMkddby MCRTIMBB. t MOWBBAT, 140 Balti-

aor* tfeeel. Baltimore, and SC4 Broadway, New
r.rk; Clljjt ITOTT A CO., W1MBK J. B. MOOBB,
J. E. CLAMKM, CLARICB A LOWLTN'O, W. BLLI-
TfT, a MePHfcRSON, Waahingten; also, by R
1 T- CJrJJL, Ueorgetown;. and 0. 0. BBRbT,
Vt^tanarU, aad by Dreggisu everywhere,

. 4j tl .Ir

NEW WOOD AND GOAL YARD.
IliM aubscriber would respectfully inform his
namerous friends aud the publio generally that

n addition to hi* Wood and Coal T^d near the
Ch enix Planing Mill, Qeorectown, he hiu, for the
better accommodation of Out portion of his oua-
t »maf6 who rejdde in Washington, opened a yard at
the corner ol Twenty first and 1 streets.
At either ol the above plaoe* thobe in vant of fuj&l

.r'li ttt'ali times tlnd a good sdppiy of all kindaol
WOO?) and 00AL, at the lowest market prices.

All orders left at either of the above place* will
be attended to with promptness and iitpatch.

BOLOMON fTOVBfi,
8uoc«aeor to

uy iT- d2m TBAVBItl A 8TOVBR.

NEWAND SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
JOur opened our tEJftl supply of ri«h Drees Good*,

which have been bought at srreatly reduced
prioea, and will be sold correspondingly low. We
name.*-
Kieb drabs Silks ofevery variety
Very handaome Plaid Merinr*
Plain frpnch and Bugli<ih Merinos, aU shades
lioh plaid and striped Oaehmeres and Mousselin*
0 pieoes wide Silk velvet* for mantilla* and aloaiu
i6 more rich satin and oloth cloaks
feJ flue Mrooha Caahmere Shawls and Soarfe with-

rioh goid bordars, soma emtireiynew
<i00 loagand square p<aid aud kgared Shawls
Ototh*,0a**imer* and VestlagsQlnvap, Hosiery, ladies' and ohlJdrens' merino

fast*
OiatiafiMna' mariao and cotton Boiaery, Glovta
Merino and ootton Shirt*, Drawers, Ao., Ao^All of whioh will be ofered at the faireat low

pnoe*. Please call and examine for yourselves be
fore baying elsewhere.
B^*All articles said at our establishment are war-

fantaa to prove as revreeented.
MAXWBhL, tJBARS A OOLLBY,No 5t3, Seventh atreet, 3 doora above Pa av.

Oct tt

ASTROLOGY DEMONSTRATED.
I^ltOF. LBO dOuND may h consulted en matten
A orbap-rrtaneeinth^t wonderful work of Aa
if0 i*y.' Par icuiareyents, Incident to hu

*.> ?a°h as marriage, deAsription ef irartand
or wife, hoar the palrtiee shall agree, of c hanging si I

U» "P^^ating, parmerahitf.law suit-, friends, richea, th«*ft, thing* LoaL tbingifouuo«BaaUb, sickuess, death, iiast, present and i«Ŵd ail eoncerna of lif»», , ¦.
.» »«ad ®to ijoailli* may tie con u;ted -t the nauit.pUc« 'rtntlem^n $1. Udlea 60«. Colore^ perse nt-6o. ta^-b Apply at bbi notthwe^t oorner C audTwelfth suveu, lajuad.

i

: ¦ Jfcc
¦

Third Grand AmuaI Military and luria Ball

BOONE RIFLE CORPS.
THJI BOOJtB KHL1 00&M weald aaest re-

apaetfally Inform the Military iad oifciaona of
Washimgten elM rletatty that they intend gfrir^their TtfVi tirand Military tad Oivio fiaA
on VUNBKDAT. Ner. 2ft, 1§M, at the Odd ?tl-
iowtf Ball, Nary Ya<d-
The Ball will to t*a«d at f .'.lock, bg a dr$«drill the company.
The ocnymj pledge themselena to «m their ut-

¦ et enerticTu te render thie baft on* t f amailoj wd
plenaure to ail.
A«oeleb ated 1*ma and Striae laU has been en.

gaged for Ibe c»MkQ.
The BaftaAnmnt department wBl ba In ttia hands

rfu ui«imoad caterer.
Mom Nt Miliaury Oapa wBi to allowed in the

room

dfca
C.mnHtte of JeeBaWixe orid RecqMnn.

Oapt K M Bright, Lt 0 M Sanderson,Ovuiel .aria, M CPDonne 11,
Wa J Wood, Lemuel Gaddd".

Lt 0 M (hi.mm, Dmr Manager.
¦cOT 18,18,31.1^ -. .

GRAND BALL

ABLINGTOJ! CLUB.
THI ARLIVQTON OLVB re*p*tft(ml>y Miaouuoe

to their friend* aai the pa*> ie feacvailT. that1
they will gira *4r Mfth Annual Mi at OARUil'S
SALOON, on WIDNBflDAY BVB&I1IB, Borember
KM, 1*64. TIm Boeao wttl to hwlacmely decorated.
The Club pledge tbenwelree that mo_paiaa or u-
penae will to epared to Make tftlk the 1Js. 1 Ball oi

¦con's celebrated Cetaion Midi h engaged for
to* oeoaafou. frrpper aud I&JtetfuMnta will be
fjrniahad hj at eaparienead aaterar.

Ttofcato |b to to had of mj of the Manager*, or j.t flbe door on like evening rf tola toll.
¦mMto

10 BeUoC, Wm Q Ji-nes, K Q BokML
B W Brown, 3 Talbot, « JMF Hough,H 0 Kleitor, * Barrtaon, - A Beklot,Wm Hutten, Wm H Towers, A XL Peckocheek,Wm Smith, W B Andrew*, B Boanel y,i B Ray, W B Rotdmob, W Z Dorse*
nor 17.dt'j*
GRAND MILITARY AM CIVIC BALL.
Tha Monnt Vtrnon G-uaxda,OF ALEXANDRIA, TA., r

TAKB aleasme to anonnoing to thatr fHerrdu,and Bin pabie generally, that they w>U giveana of their GKANS Bil.W, m WIDIBS.
DAT. fovatotor «B, at &ARBFTA WALL.They pledge ihenmslree that they wiUgiva one ofth« beet baila of the aeaa^n, a' nothing shall be.laft undone that will add io the pleaaw* of the oom-
p«ny.
Good Cotillon IBtniehaa been engaged. ""

Popper and MiBmita will to fornlthed to In¬dies an l gentlemen.
Haolu will be in attendance to oonrey ladles to

ant from toe ball.
Tickets.a-lmitclng a gentleman *»d ladle".TWODOLLAHfi; to to had ol the Committer, or at the

balL
Floor Marager.

HUGH LATHAM. B8Q.
CtmsnMm of JLrrmtgemmU.I.t Wm U Smith, Lt Cha* JaTiaa,Sgt W W Allen, Sgt 0 W N«*ale,

- John Qte«&e Jchn Qrimes,
Walter Johnson.

noT S.»td

TH35 SECOND AWKUAL BALL
Of TUB

PRESIDENT MOUNTED GUARD,WHTC8 waa poetpone>l on the 3J of Norember,wili b« given at Old fellowa' Hall eu Ihors-dayeTenlng, Ner Kd
Peraoas holding Ucketa or Inrite&one are reepectfally i»ritod to attend.

CemndKee..Lt. B. W. Flint, Lt. Boh
layer. Quartmr. Jno. 9. Brans, Sgt. J-. L E«Lse, J.
Pedioord. jTVkete eaa ba pnrchaaed fro* any member of ]the committee. nor 16.dtb

SIOOMD GRAND ANNUAL BALL
.r THA

Journeymen nonM-Carpenters* Soiiety,
HOIDAt, loTMtber BT, 18B4»at Jackson hall.

TSB JOURNBTVBW h0bbb-carpbntbb8
take pieeanre in acmunflng to their friends

and the publle generally, that their SBOOND
GRAND ANNOAL BtLb will fee gWe« on MON¬
DAY, PoTBMBaa 27,18?A, at JACKSON hall.

4mT* Paiti uiaf- ia fntare advertisements.
m)T 14. St

., .

Q&A1TD F/BBM1BS' AND CITIZENS' BALL |
or tu

WW mi CBIPilT.
TI1B Violent fire Company of Georgetown, r©>

apectfttlly annoowoe to their Mends and the
publio generally that <htfr FIFTH ANN OAL BALLwill take plaoa on TUBSDAT, Wth inst, at VOU
RUST HALL.
The Company pledge themaetve«tha? «e pains or

expenae will ?e spared to make this ene ot tha moet
agieanble Balia of the season.

Presperi'a celebrated Band is engaged far the ao*
oaaion. , T jN o bate or oapawiU be allowed in the room, eaoeptthose vera by firemen.

Tioketa ONB DOLLAR, admitting a gentlananand ladieas to be had of any of the Managers.
MAHAG1M. |Bdward S. Wr gkt, Jiaeph L. Semmes,0, H. Rodiar, Wm. Crowley, .

John W. Groaa, Joseph W. Maril,
0. H Linthicum, Antboay Rcdi^r,
A1 hert Palmer, John 8harkelford,Joku Mehagen, Hvnry 0. Rearer,
John T fin y, Samuel J. Kearson.
n:r 10.<Hb^ 7

"

. GRAND BALL.
TIBST OBABD ANNUAL BALL

.r Tin

GOOD WILL CLUB.
'plIB MIMBKRi Of 1 HI 0« UB take pleasureX in announcing to their Mends aid the pa >lte
isnerallj that the>r flhflT ANNUAL BALL will
take plao* at 0AJBC818 »Aii> »N, pn THURSDAY,
Novauttor SOth. Bvary exertion will ba made by
the Club to gire satwf&otlon to all who m»y Uoprr
them with their pcesence.
A superior Cotillon Ratal la engaged for the occa-

i'oo.
The R*fraabotflnta are pjaoed Intothe handsofthe

well-known caterer, Mr. Wearer.
No Hats or Oapt will be allowed in the room, ex¬

cept thoae worji ky the Clubs,
Tiekete ONB DOLLAR.can be obtained fVom the

Managers or at tha door on tha erenlng of the Ball.
-MAgaaitie.

Wm Brown, - Wm Noerr, R McCormlak,
G Dabant, H Hutohins, J Walling,
L Thomad, . 8 Gait, ^ B Moran,
J Pce-y, J Nolan, WmRitohl^
J Hagan, H Du*ent, J Snelaaan,
A Dent, C Davis, J MatUngly,
8 Gorman, Wm Blwood, Joe FranUHk,
Wm Daria, H Miller,- J Maddox,

John Bhackleford
Master of Oaremosiee.Mr. OOUHBU. .

uot U,ll.ak,27 ^80 <

SIOOND ANNUAL BALL
OF *HI ' ^

NATIONAL GUARD,
HOB DAT, Beaember 4th, 185*.

rlB N A riOVAL BUAHD wapeotfally ahn^anee
be their Mends and tha r^iWic generally, that

thehr W eeud Annnai Hall »ld be siren on MON¬
DAY, December4th, 18W, at JA(.J£dQN HALL.

Ticket# ONB DOLLAR. . ,
1'articularH In futuie adrerii»<ment.
nor a.tr. .

BALL 07 THE MONTOOMBBY GUABD8,

THE THIRD ANNUAL BALL
" 1 r iOF

MONTGOMERY GUARDS,
W ILL BB G1TBN ON MONDAY, tha UGHTHW or janva4i;m
#t»H pat'.ieuiarr glren Jn fntare n-.tice.
nor lt-t-tf /fr "

. .

=====
'

OLOVltH.-Ueary Lmen bilk Gloree, Kid.
Cloth, l sitti, and OatLmeiv, for Ladiae ana ]Gent'eaien, at

nurTA RlitGB'8, WUlard's Hotel.

EVENING STAR.
H '<>. ¦" " ¦ ¦ ; ¦ :

THY WILL BE D0F1
at eao. p. ttoaats. : .

Searcher of Hearts!.from mine ent*
AU thoughu that should not be,And ia its deep recesses trace
My gratitude to Thee.

¦earn cf Prayer !-t-0, (aide aright 4K.-|ch word aad daed of rniue;Life's i>att)e teach me how to flght, * '

Aad be the Ttctery 1'tains. .. 1

Girsr of All!.for every foodTn the Redeemer came!
For raiment, shelter, and for food,X thank Thee in His name.
Father, and Son, and Holy Ghost 1
Tfeou glorious Three in (>ne !

Thou knowest best what I need most,And let Thy will be done.

[From the New YorkChriiti&n Spiritualist, Wo*. 4 ]
JVD0K MDMOND*

?ID ID . j I J
LOST 1ASiMTQEBl 07 TH8 ASCTIC. -

SBOOND LSTTSR.
The following is the letter of JudgeEdmonds, referred to lest week in the

notice we made of Sams'a sermen. We
have no doubt it will be read with pleas-1
ure, and we hope with thought and at-1
tention, as there are some points thatjmay seem pew te the spiritual reader. IWhile we are yet in the infancy of me- [diumship, and very imperfectly under-1
stand its philosophy, it behooves all to Ibe thoughtful and cautious in reading, ]that full justice may be done to all.the]spirit, the medium, and the thought com* I
inunicated. We have much yet to learn 1and unlearn .*

N«w Yobk, Oct. 21,1854. I
Dear 8ir: Perhaps, in your discourse I

on the wreck of the Arctic, you would be Jwilling to have a more minute detail of I
the events which I mentioned the other]day, and I will therefore give it to you. jFor several days before we received the I
news of the accident, an attempt was 1
made to communicate the event to my |daughter, as she had been ayear ago!taught the wreck of the San Francisco. I
But it failed, because of her anxiety}about a relative of hers, who was at sea, I
and with whom she associated the wreck I
the moment the idea was presented to I
her. Thus was produced confusion and I
anxiety, which interfered with t*>e clear- Jness of the communication, though the)idea of the wreck was frequently and!
vividly presented to her.
On the day before tha arrival of the |news, she had a call from a lady friend, |who, in the course of her visit, became I

entranced, and cave a graphic descrip-1tion'of some of the scenes which we af-|terwards learned took place on board the Iill-fated steamer. But the comjnunica-1tioo was interrupted, and thus only an Iindefinite apprehension of some impend-!ing misfortune was produced. |On the day after we received news ofJthe wreck, I returned home from my |office late iu the afternoon, and fbrind my Jfriend Mr. J in my parlor with my Idaughter. Some spirit was eommuni-1
eating through him. I gave my atten-1tion to it, and then fa* about two hours!
through him, through Laura, through!Mr. A , who came in during the I
evening, and through myself, we had the Iintercourse with the passengers of theiArctic, which I mentioned to you. II imbioed the idea that there were!
present with ug at least a hundred of!
them, though only a few made them-1selves known to us, or spoke to u«.N. B. Blunt, late District Attorney,!Bishop Wainwright, Isaac T. Hopper,]Dr. Cory, and others efmy spirit friends, I
were also present, and occasionally spoke jthrough or to some of us.

I plainly saw the whole assemblage, 11
Mid particularly one of them, with whom ][ had been well acquainted. He was la-1
boring under great mental excitement.]fie exclaimed to me: "Go d God, Id Imonds ! can this be true ? Is ' death {bfter all, what you said it was, and is I
this death? Can it be possible this isjthe change which death,makes ? '

I answeredi "You see. You can judge]for yourself. Bring your own clear in-1tellect to bear upon it, and you can un-1
derstand."

, 4

"But," he aaid, "where am I ? What 1
must I do ? Where am I going ? Is this ]to be always so ?"

I told him, "No, by no means is it to jbe always so. But it will .be difficult I
for me to tell you what to do, for I can-1
uot know all the circumstances that sur-|rouud you. But there is one close at |hand who can tell you, and who can as-1list you."
"Who is that ?" he asked.
I answered, "Oar old friend, Blunt." I
lie said "Nat ? Is he here ? Where? ]Let me see him. Let me hear from him |where I am, and what I am to do."
Thia conversation had thus far been!between me and that spirit direct, and jnow Mr. Blunt came thr.oughmy daugh-1ter, and said:
"Judge, tall him I am near at hand,!ready to assist him, and he has only jearnestly to wish if, u> see and hear me I

himself. Now his mind is in such un I
certainty and oonfusion, that neither his!
brother nor I can make ourselves visi-1
bletohim." |This being said to me in an audible 1
voice, was heard also by the spirit, who ]no longer paid any attention to me, but ]turned to where Blunt was, and soon
tngaged in conversation with him.

Others^ of those spirits then spoke to
me. One said to me that his last thought
on going down with the ship was, that
in a few moments he should be re-united
again to his wife and children, who went
down withllim, tut he'said.and thirf so1
much astonished* "him."When I aweke,I beheld my 'Wife and children passing
away from me, in diffcmrt, directions,and 1 am left alone so near the earth!Is this to -be always so ! Am I never to
see them again f And am I always tohover thosnear the earth?"
: Another, whom 1 had well known,
saidto me# with a good deal of.emotion,
"Friend Edmonds, ia it true, then, thi*
which I always thougi.t an illusion c
thy insane mind i It truly seems so. 1

THE WEEKLY STAR.
Itfg i greater miW| etf wMMlaf rwfli iftu
be ftwnd la aay etbw t» p>Mri on 8&mrdar

Wtfleceyy, pe» iu»T!!!!'..., .> »
to oinae.

IHe oopim.t ... I oc

jj* ^>**** "* . t 8 W

99" Cam, mau>u ¦ i>?ac«.

ir *&- Btaflt oepiei (M »Nfpen> «m be pra^M
« Ike uRiMH, t.¦di»Mj after Um tm or the
paper- Prloe.raaaa cam.
ro4rm*jT«a« wbe ee*eeafmei*rai be elewe

. ooaaMMon of twrn»y prr oenL

,knew [ have died, bat now I seem as
much upon earth as ever, and I talk to
ihee as plainly as ever I did. Ob ! tell
me what all this hers means, aad what
am I to do f"

I referred him to Father 'Jlopper; who
Wac present, and who could instruct him
bettor than I could. He shrank from
this and reminded me that he and Mr.
Hopper had not agreed very well upon
earth, having had some difficulty with
each other "in meeting".that is, in the
rehgioug society.

Mr. Hopper then spoke to me through
Laura, and bade me re-assure him that
no unpleasant recollection of the past
dwelt upon his mind ; that be was ready
to help him ; "and," he added, "tell him
Judge that I will be jast as quick now
to take him ia as he was to turn me out
of meeting. Tell him so, Judge, will
jrtju t"

In reply, I said, "I need not repeat it,
for he hears what yen say through the
medium. But your allusion to the old
difficulties disturbs him."

"Tell him, never mind that, it is only
a matter to be laughed at now, and I de¬
sire only to befriend him and set his
mind at ease."

"Yes," I said, "old friend, that youhave already done, for he holds out his
hand to you.'*
And the two passed away together

from my view.
One of the sailors spoke to me, and.

though a man of not as much education
art the others, he was evidently more at
home and more at ease than they were.
He said that after the collision be had
not thought of himself, until the raft
Hhoved off from the ship. He had been
very busy trying to stop the leak : and
when all work on that ceased, it hal oc¬
curred to him that he ought to save him¬
self ; that he had an aged mother, a wife
and some children in New York, and he
asked himself."What will they do this
Winter without me ?" and so he jumped
from the ship to reach the raft; but lie
fell short, and sank in the water. Ilo
came up under the raft, and his bead
bumped against it till he was drowned.

There was much less agitation in him
than in the others, and I obtained from
him a clear account ol several things.
He spoke in great admiration of the

efforts on beard the ship of the one who
tirst spoke to us; said he took a com¬
mand and directed much that was done.
He was oool, collected, and energetic,
and made hiaiself felt and obeyed where
ever he went.
He also spoke of the general deport¬

ment when all hope of saving themselves
was abandoned. Be said the sight was

really sublime. A deathlike stillness
reigned, and oalm came ever them all, as
if each was quietly bracing himself to
meet his destiny.

I asked him how it happened that they
so many of them came to us, and if he
had not yet met any of the inhabitants of
the spirit world besides those who had
entered it with him ?
He answered yes ; his fkther and two

other relatives had come to him and wel-
eomed him,and then told him to go with
the others and learn what he oould. He
could not give me his name, or the street
where he resided. There was no medium
present through whom the abstract idea
of a name could be given.
Among thr»8e who spoke to me was a

female. She was very cheerful and pleas¬
ant, and, from what she said, it was
manifest that her thoughts in life had
been more for others than for herself. She
understood more cleaily the condition in
which she found herself, and had come
with the othen more to aid them than
herself.
Bishop Wainwright, thought Mr. J.,

uttered a most touching and impressive
praver.
And, finally, there spoke to me the

spirit of a man who said he was a Euro¬
pean, whose name was unknown to me,
but mine waa not unknown to him. 11c
had already given some attention to the
spiritual philosophy, and had found in it
uiuch that was consonant with his rea¬
son, with his instincts, and with what
tie had learned of nature, (and that was
not a little, for he was evidently an edu¬
cated man.)
He had been on his way to this coun¬

try on business, and had intended, when
here to call on me. He said that his be¬
lief had been of vast service to him, for
it had not only robbed death of its ter¬
rors, but it had enabled him, on enteringbis new existence to understand his posi¬
tion, and to ksow where he was. Ue had
not, therefore, shared the amazement, ex¬
citement, and oonfusion of mind which
bad so much disturbed others.
When that large number of persons had

iwaked to consciousness in the spirit-
world, and were am&sed at the condition
in which they found themselves, a voice
had spoken to them, 6aying: "'ihe gate*of death have been apened to you. Now
let the gates of eternal life be likewise
apened to ya. Go ye to earth again, and
learn there how to enter them!" Theyhad, accordingly, come to earth, and
scattering in various directions, had
sought the mediums on this continent,
lienoe it was that so large a number was
now with us.
He said that I could form no just con¬

ception of the condition in which theyfound themselves. No two were alike.
In some, blank amazement stupefied ; in
some, terror and uncertainty assumed
die form of the excitement ot insanity :
in some, there was a stolid, hardened in¬
difference; in some a happy confidence
as to the future, without knowing why :
and in a few there was a knowledge, im¬
bibed on earth, which inspired hope and
confidence. They were most cheerful and
hoping who, on earth, had been least sel¬
fish, and most active in their efforts for
others. - '

They were, he said, surrounded by
bright spiritp, who were willing to aid
them; but, having been cut off from mor¬

tal life suddenly, and without the wean¬

ing from earthly lies which oid age
OH Fie* j


